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No. 2004-187

AN ACT

HB 1113

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An actrelatingtothe
public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to private
and parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws
relatingthereto,”providingfor remittanceof taxesascompensationfor municipal
servicesprovidedby a city of the secondclass;and directing schooldistricts to
establishpolicies regardingstudentpossessionand self-administrationof certain
asthmamedications.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section652.1 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),
known as thePublic SchoolCodeof 1949,amendedJune25, 1982 (P.L.643,
No.182),is amendedto read:

Section 652.1. Taxing Powerof ElectedBoard of Public Educationof
School Districts of the First Class A.—(a) The electedBoard of Public
Educationin any school district of the first classA shall haveauthority to
imposetaxesfor thepurposesof suchschooldistrict asfollows:

(1) Withoutordinanceandunderthefollowing statutestheirreenactments
andamendments,at theratesfixed therein,namely:

(i) [Act of June 20, 1947 (P.L.745, No.320), (Mercantile License
Tax)1 (Reserved),

(ii) Act of June20, 1947 (P.L.733,No.319),(PersonalPropertyTax),
(iii) Act of August24, 1961 (P.L.1135,No.508),(IncomeTax),
(iv) Realpropertytax acts:
Act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), 11.75mills,
Act of November30, 1955 (P.L.793,No.226), 1.5 mills,
Act of July 12, 1957 (P.L.837,No.386),.75 mills,
Act of November19, 1959 (P.L.1552,No.557),2 mills,
Act of October21, 1965 (P.L.650,No.321), 1 mill,
Act of November26, 1968(P.L.1098,No.340),6 mills,
Act of December15, 1975 (P.L.483,No.143),6 mills.
(2) (i) In additionto thetaxing authoritysetforth in theact of August24,

1961 (P.L.1135, No.508), (Income Tax), by ordinance,a tax of one per
centum(1%) on wages,salaries,commissionsandother earnedincomeof
individuals: Provided,however,That the total tax levied under the act of
August 24, 1961 (P.L.1135, No.508) and the total tax levied under this
subsectionon wages,salaries,commissionsand other earnedincome of
individualsmayequalbutshallnotexceedtwo percentum(2%).

(ii) A schooldistrict of thefirst classA locatedin whole or in part
within a city of the secondclassshall sharethe earnedincome tax under
this sectionwith suchcity of the secondclassasfollows: in tax year2007,
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one-tenthofone percentum(0.1%) to the city; in taxyear2008,two-tenths
of one per centum(0.2%)to the city; in tax year2009andthereafter, one-
quarterofoneper centum(0.25%)to thecity.

(3) In addition to the taxing authority set forth in the real propertytax
actsreferredto in section 652.1(a)(1)(iv), by ordinancea tax, sufficient to
meet the school district’s anticipatedexpenseson eachdollar of the total
assessmentof all propertyassessedandcertified for taxationin the territory
constitutingthedistrict.

(4) In addition thereto, by ordinanceon any persons,transactions,
occupations,privileges,subjectsand realor personalpropertyas they shall
determinenot prohibited by section 2 of the act of December31, 1965
(P.L.1257, No.511), known as “The Local Tax Enabling Act” and not
specifically excluded underparagraph(5) hereof; even if the ordinance
imposingsuchtax or taxesis duplicativeof thetaxesenumeratedin section
652.1(a)(1);but no ordinanceshall authorizethe impositionof a tax on the
wages, salaryor net income of any personnot a residentof such school
district.

(5) No tax of any kind may be imposedon admissionto placesof
amusement, athletic events, motion picture theaters, occupations or
occupationalprivilege, grossreceiptsof businesses,including institutionsand
nonprofit services,andparking, but this paragraphshall not apply to taxes
imposedon the whole volume of businesstransactedby retail andwholesale
dealersin goods,waresandmerchandise.

(b) Any ordinanceauthorizinga tax, otherthanundera statuteandat the
rate fixed thereby, shall fix the rate thereof and provide for the levy,
assessmentandcollectionof thesame.

Section2. Section1401 of the actis amendedby addingaclauseto read:
Section1401. Definitions.—Asusedin this article—

(12) “Asthma inhaler” means a prescribeddevice usedfor self-
administration of short-acting, metereddosesof prescribedmedication to
treatan acuteasthma,attack.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 1414.1. Possessionand Use of AsthmaInhalers.—(a) Each

schoolentityshall developa writtenpolicy to allowfor thepossessionand
self-administrationby children of schoolageof an asthmainhaler andthe
prescribedmedicationto beadministeredtherebyin a schoatsetting.

(b) Thepolicyunderthis sectionshall require a child ofschoolagethat
desirestopossessandself-administeran asthmainhaler in a schoolsetting
to demonstratethe capability for self-administration andfor responsible
behavior in the use thereofand to notify the school nurse immediately
following eachuseofan asthmainhaler. The schoolentityshall developa
systemwherebythe child may verify to the schoolnurse that the child is
capableof self-administration andhaspermissionfor carrying andtaking
the medicationthrough the useof the asthma inhaler. The schoolentity
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shall also restrict theavailability of theasthmainhalerand theprescribed
medication contained therein from other children of school age, with
immediateconfiscationofboththeasthmainhalerand themedication-and
lossofprivilegesif theschoolpoliciesare abusedor ignored.

(c) Thepolicyunderthis sectionmayincludethefollowing:
(1) Therequirementofa written statementfromthephysician,certifieS

registerednursepractitioner orphysicianassistantthatprovidesthe name
of thedrug, the dose,thetimeswhenthe medicationis to betakenandthe
diagnosisor reason the medicine is neededunless the reason should
remain confidentiaLThephysician,certified registerednursepractitioner
or physicianassistantshall indicate thepotential ofany seriousreaction
that may occur to the medication,as well as any necessaryemergency
response. The physician, certified registered nurse practitioner or
physicianassistantshall statewhetherthe child is qualifiedand able to
self-administerthemedication.

(2) The requirementof a written requestfrom theparentor guardian
that the school entity comply with the order of the physician,certified
registerednursepractitionerorphysicianassistant.Theparent’snoteshall
includea statementrelieving the schoolentity or any schoolemployeof
any responsibilityfor the benefits or consequencesof the prescribed
medicationwhenit isparent-authorizedandacknowledgingthatthe school
entitybearsno responsibilityfor ensuringthat themedicationis taken.

(3) The ability of the schoolentity to reservethe right to require a
statementfrom the physician, certified registerednurse practitioner or
physicianassistantfor the continued use of any medicationbeyonda
specifiedtimeperiod.

(d) As used in this section, “school entity” meansa schooldistrict,
intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschooL

Section4. The amendmentof section 652.1 of the act shall apply to tax
yearscommencingon or afterJanuary1, 2005.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30th dayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


